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TEfiMS OF THE GAZETTE.

.This paper is publilhed weekly, at
Jl-- ..L l. ,. '.7 .. -- J
iki " annum, jjuiu in u- -

)Those,who write to the Editor, nmfl
psyche poltage of their letters.

anks & Ovvines,
Have imported fiom Philadelphia, and

opening for sale, on the lowed
V. terms, in the houle lately occupied by

Meffrs. John Jordan jun. k co. next
door to Mr. Seitz's,

Pritiih and Spanith fu saddltry and harness
perfine and common furniture,
broad cloths, Shoe makers' and car-

penters'Conftitutionandfanc tools,
cords, J" All kinds of hard ware

Corduroys, k n afforted,
Velvets, f Cotton cards, Ho. 8,
"Velverets, 9 & 10. ,

Jaconet, tinlbortd U China, glass & queens'
book mulluis, I ware,

Huinhums, I Imperial,
Baftas, Hvfon,
India (hawls, silk and Young hyfon,

cotton, ,
I S: hohea

India, silk and cotton Coffee,
handkerchiefs, I Sugars,

Chintzes and calicoes Wmei,
of the neweit pat-

terns,
Brandy,
Nutmegs,

Irlih linens, whole and Alfpice,
half bleached, Pepper,

Durants," Ginger,
Calimancoes, Mace,
Wildbores, &c. fro Cinnamon-
Men's and women's Mullard, &c.

cotton hose &: locks, Coperas, madder, in-

digoNankeens, and allum.
vjjrkey yarn, An aflortment of im.
Tickings &c. ported (hot of the
A complete adbrtment different numbers.

ot

They keep a constant fupplya bar
iitriiSSkaitinSrs ana yieet iron ntXhe
bed qualities)waoWrand Dry Mann's
lick fait.

Millers can be lupplied with boulting
cloths of the different numbers.

Lexington April 7h, lSO-1-- . ', tf
aierchandize wil be given for old Brals, Pew-

ter & Conner.

Tu i--c o Ju v a, LEASh,L,
a term of years, the FARM oh

FOR I now live, lying on the Ken--,.-l-- ,r

-- ivpr. in the r.ountv of Woodford,

cftima'ed at 256 acrei, 80 or one huii -

thereof cleared, iubmits
tojng as an thole incir

r very range: On tins taim there is

a Dwelling House ot lawed logs, ot two

to rooms' and a paiTaire on the
floor, nd rooms

ule juuucs,

with convenient out houses, an ce-llcnt

mrinT. fonnir house, garden, variety
"J O' i " AITof choice mi it. n..iu, --w

J

ya,,L
thereunto, a ciry, wirehoule,
other hou-- s curuhges, capable
of ace i m id inn? families. For
apply to Join Poulethwait in

or on the pieaiiTes, to the fubfsn- -

CHARLES StOTf.
Qftober 15, 1S04.

WANTED IMMEDIATFLY,
1TW0 on THREE YOUNG MEN,

ABOUT l6 OR 17 VEps OFASE,."

IT--irourentices
TO THE

BLACKSMITH'S BUSINESS.
sme C.

HF'TAKE NOTICE;
A CHEAP bargain may be had

SEAT FQR WATER WORKS,

L.vND, at
lovif fork bouth lilkhorn,

with a Hemp Mill, Orchards,
and other improvements
thereon ; for which cadi, or land
near Lexington be preferred

-- ifrpayment, otherwise lard a good
neighbourhood will be taken in ex--

- 'change. further particulars, en

quire of Alexander Parker 6fex- -

mgton, or 01 the iublcriber on the
prenule3.

"John Calboon
Dec. 31, 1804. tf

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
or stolen from theSTRAYED on the Hick-

man road, about three miles from
fomc time in September

aiaft,
A SORREL

""About fourteen hands high, eleven
11 t .1..1 . .1

amStili
THOMAS WALLACE,

Has Imported from Philadelphia, and now o
pened at his llore,oppofite the court houle.

A Large and Elegant Assortment oj
Well Cbosen

Merchandize,
Consisting of

N Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Iron Mongery,
Cutlery &
Saddlery,
China,
Queen's & Wares;
Glass J

All of which were bought unufu-all- y

low, and will be sold at the nioft
reduced prices, for CASH, HEMP,
and Good Infpedted CROPTO
BACCO. For each of thofef3rti- -

cles of Produce, a part in Cafhwill
be,giyen. V ftf Lexington, January 3,??

Fresh Goods.
THE SubfcriHer hasjuft imported

and now opened, in the house late-

ly occupied by Willia .1 Weft,efq.
in Lexington, A large andgeheral
affortment of 'Sf
H Merchandize
f Confifling of.

DRY GOODS, FANCY"GOOs,
HARD WARE, GROCERIES,
QUEENS, GLASS. & CHINA
WARES, BAR IRON, C. S riufcLjpenn. castings, .anvils?

mill, cross cut,s
whip saws, wwes, jamai
CA bPIUITS, FRENCH BRAN--

&c. &c.
Which be sold on theCKeap-ef- t

terms for Cash or Infpffied
Ciop Tobacco. V

i:r mu r rrt A iV--
t.jL.il-r- r. ji

It .n . n V",ja,n. o, inn;; . tt
Mrs. becK.

LAVING learned that her terms
are iiot perfeftly underllood; with

culation ; viz. 1 hat Young.les
may De in Reading, bpel- -

i;n(r Wntinu. Sc Arithmetic.. Gram- -

Mufie Dncing D rawing and
J C ry ; urnamentai uard coxes;

.
Fancy-Balket- s, and Needlework:
'" ludmg board, beds, bedding &c.

dred acres affirding mod niuch deference, the
excellent pasturage, and convenient additiiin to

hue

flnri-s-.

first three on the fecondm:l Compoation, and Geography,

0I rlano "-c-, vr--

and

and
termsitne

ton,

KEIShR.

ot that ana wen iiiueatllitin mav be runDi:efi. nn she ...

-- ,with one hundred and five acres of,school) the late nfiicncXfirftrate ofthe junction
fj the and

convenient

will
in

For

living

Lexington,

MARE,

vices,

)Y
will

mltruCted

Lm- -

convenient

rery, aa tor two hundr
and hity dollars per anninft,jor,
Reading, Spelling, WriangaV A
rithmetic ; Grammar Comphtioo,
and Geography ; with board, beds,
and Globes he. one hundred and
fifty dollars : wallung, books, and
all school materials, are notnjthe.
euintate.- - Single branches of Ldu
cation are specified in the former
proposals, to vhich the publia are
refpeclfully referred ; or to hfirjhrlf

in Lexington for further particilruj
Mrs. Beck has an affbrtment "of

very excellent scarce book for chil
dren of all ages ; conceiving parents
might wifli to purrhafe for domellic,. ' ' "LM' uP ,r ...-- .

lrs.
January.

Lcxincton.-Feb- . 11880?,
N B. No Lady to enter foiels

than six mon-ths- , on the above menti-oned- ,

terms.

A List of Letters remaining in the
Post Office at Winchester, is not
taken out by the ifl April will

(5be returned to the General Poit
Office as the lav Directs.
VVlLJL,IAiYl WAtJlJNtj, col. Hich

ard Hickman, Robert M'&eerdjfcimes
M'Knhan, Jas. G. M'AlUfte'Mjohn
Wo My, George Ween 2, mjlipbr.
Cljrke. Kdmnnd Gheatham. wifiiAQon- -

ner 2, Nicholas Gearfe, Sally M'Kee
hun, Charles Metcalfe, ZachanahLyon.
Jas. Haidage Lane, Wm. Wlieet, Hugl
Kelly, Tno. Old, Michael Weltort, Thos,
Buigcls, K. Bullock, Henry Relfworth,
Caleb Warfield, Jno Young, Joseph

JBodley, Jamei Johnson, Mahalo JohR- -
or tweive years oiu, oranueo on iiieifon Harman Lane, mr. WilHams, Saml
near nip , near lore toot, anu on Lyon, jas.. Swinnev, 3aml2Swei)ger,
hind soot white, nearly up to the Saml. Gellei, Arclubald Mazjjj, Mlcha-pafter- n

joint, blaae face, a. natural'el Swafk, JelTe Baxter, JoYepnV Bealy,
trotter, fliod before.-- I will give the Benjamin Barnett.
above reward for apprehending the ' E. CALLOWAYjP. M.
thief to conviction, or fiva dollars Feb. 4, 1805, ;

r th. . ..on. I Writing paper
February ift, 1805. 3W j- - Vale by tig ?&

- 3--

BLUE RED, GREEN, YELLOW
auet k LHtOWN HYING.

IWILL color cotton' and Uipnl
vvitli a hot dye, svhith I 'vjll warYant I

olLrnd, or return the nione,auaoniAJiNlVmlN1' ,n that large two
JS reafonahlr- - lPnt n anv ,ir..rRilllt"ry brick house, JUlt above the
Lexflfeton. I will live w.'ol ', Ae&

'blueW.is. 6A. ier pounu.
P1UGH CRAWFORD,

A r fll lliril ns tl J.ilrifln llr 9--

Shoe, In the old court-houl-

corner ot Main & Liols-ltreet- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B. Is you want to have your
cotton colouied free from spots', lye
your cuts loose. H. C.

HFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN from the fublcriber,J about 6 miles from Mann's Lick
on the road to I.pvinorrnn ilimthium
weeks lince, a baV, full bSlmidi?06 Lcwls including Weedon's

WE, likely, about MA5Wjbouti5 hands high, wffl'Jn Acres h, fl, main
lofwitch tail, heavy with foTlnic Creek, within 11 miles of Ghi- -

(hod all round, no brand or natural i

msri- - tliitn.A a..
son delivering the above deft nbed,0,11 lon credit for the guater part of

maretothefubferiber in Lexingtori,
ano prolecuting the thief to convic
tion, lhall receive the above reward.
or for the mare only, ten dollats.

GEORGE ADAMS.
Lexington, Nov. 26th, 1804. tf

Deo. M. Bibb,
ILL continue to exercise his

profeflion of counsel and attorney at law, in
thofc encuit courts in winch he lias heretofore
pratflifed, and in the court of appeals, and
coiir'' of the United States, for the Kentucky
diAricr.

He Offers for sale the HOUSE & LOT
which he now occupies

tf Lexington, Nov. 24 ,1804.

HOG's BRISTLES WANTED.

' One fliilling and three pence per
pound will he given in cadi, for good,
clean, Well combed HOG's B1US- -

FLES, by the fubferiber, at his shop
at the corner of Slam CroT3 street
and Short street, Lexington ; where
hetcMtinues to carry on

f3rBRUSH AiAKING
allots various branches. Any

person maj be fupplietl with all kinds
of BRUSHES, either wholesale or
retail,, at a much lower price than
any heretofore ever fold'in Kentuc

and of better quality than anvif
.
ky,

" .
a

. .. . . . . a "
broughttrom Philadelphia, lie; hcIcs
it will be the itudy or every good ci-

tizen to encourage this mairufstJlure.
He still continues carrying on
WINDSOR CHAIR & WHEEL
making as usual. .

ROBERT HQLM.ES.
Lexington, Dec. 4th";i8o5

XXTTERHAINMENI.

T HAVE again taken pofl'eflion of
i. rry old (land as a 1 A ERN, where
very exertion (hall be used to accomo

date travellers, at the sign of the Cross
Keys, Milleribii7gh. rft

hugh bimm.
January 14. ,JetV

Hart &Bardc.t,
Having purchased of Thomas D. Ow--

, two hundred tons of
CAS TINGS,

to be delivered to them as fall as thev
can he made at his iYorkr, think propei
to givenotice that any nrders tor tha'
article will bo thankfully received oy
them at this place, that from punlnfrr-takin-

a quanti.y, a part will be
in produce ; that their agent a

3ll,el-- 1
ept for calh, ar.d that the prrceilMiver
d here will be as formeily for pounds
uid at the works thirty five per ton.

tf Lein0ton, Dec. 20, 1804.

TAKE NOTICE.
WHEREAS I gave mv bond to

Patrick Doran of Mercer county,
ptember 24th 1791, for upwards
, f. ft.-- 1 - it : ....'"j ju iui UIU5, payauic ill I.AIH.

or cattle, which I am determined
not to pay, until a just and legal ti-

tle is made for said Lands : and I
hereby fore'warn all persons from a
taking an aOignment of the said
bond. There is no other obligation
against me in this State.

3W lsatab tslatkford.
Woddford county, Feb. nth, poc.

GREAT eneotiraeement will be eiveh to a

JOURNEYMAN TANNER,
who can come well recommended, apply it
the Red Banks, to

Dec. i6j 1894.

W .m S A 11 A M SL 1L

dark
very

Wiatt Ingram.

nyate Entertainment.
Tmc fubferiber informs his friends

& the publick, that he has opened a
house of PRIVATE ENTER- -

. . . .l T VT X

new '"g intended for the
if:ucky durance Company on Main
iltreet.

JNo. P. WAGNON.lltFOR SALE

Wf&cres of Land,
ON the Cumberland RiveAne

Eddyville, in the name of Fra;
Brooke.

1000 Acres one moietv of aooo
Acres on Highland Creek. V

833 1.3 Acres, one moiety of
1666 2-- 7 Acres in the name of

c,l , . V
1 nele Lands will be sold low. St

,il,,rint. j'uivuai& luuiicy.
Apply to CUTH. BANKS.

Lhxington OcT.'. 8th, 1804.

Alex. Parker & Co.
HAVE iuft imported fiom Phila

phia, and opened dt their lore in Lex;
ingron, on iviain itreet, oppolite the
court-hous- e, a very extensive and elegant
affortment of

Merchandize,
Z Consisting- of '

7DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,
QUEEN'S,")
GLASS & - WARES,
CHINA J

vhich they will sell on the molt mode- -

late terms for Calh and good infpedted
Crop Tobacco.

'tf ' Nov. 26, 1804.
N. B. Good- - Infpefted HEMP,put

up in oaies ior exportation, 'win auoPe
taken, and a considerable part given in
CASH, ior both the Hemp and Iiobacco,

1 January 1805.

Vendue Store
N order to! facilitate the difpofil of

the Produce, Manufactures, &c. of
this coumry, the fubferiber will open a
Store in Lexington,, for recivwiT?ro
ducc. and Merchandize, tc. for fa
Vendue.

The Produce of this countrupvill,
doubtless, at no very diflanterind,
cgmmand a price, in money. At Grfl
some difficulty will arise, but I am sully
persuaded that 111 time, by p"erfeverance

in the
vicinity of this town, and on the Ken
tucky river may be sold, either for cash
in hand, or lor approved endorlcd notes.

A small commifiicm will be cha'fged,
and in emergencies, ir.otCy will bclad- -

vancca on uoous or rroauce
Is the plan meets with Encouragement,

there will be at lead one sale eery week.
He will also buy and sell (hares in

the Kentucky. Insurance Company, and
other Securities, on comimlhon

Insurances will be efFedted at the I is--,

furance Office, or by Private Underwn
ters, by '

W. MACBEAN.
Lexington, 3d January, 1805. tf

TAKEN UP.by James Couper
in Clarke county, on the west btanch

xjvedlrtKStoner, about five miles xtflxn
a km'n z n:.. TtAJarR uay muis,

No brand perceivable, about sour
teen and a hair nanus high, lour
years old. Appraited to ,i5.

- Copy..lette,- -
Allan Niel J, P.

an. 31, 1864. .

Madison CountyiSi.
jftDANIEL BENTLEYANtA- -

KER UP OF Vl

i-- --A"- BAY MAR ES
Seven years old lad fprinjr, about
fourteen hands high, branded with

D on ner buttock, her list hind
soot white, one half of heF mane
roached on the right side, appraised
to fifty dollars.
A Copy. Tefta

Will. Irvine, C. M. c.
0tober the 8, 1804. 3W

RECORD BOOKS,
LEDGERS, DAY BOOKS, &c.

May be had on application at thi
office.

DIRECT TAX.
WHEREAS by an aft of Congref8

affed on the 3d of March last, enflkd,An ,a furtncr t0 amcnd an aft cnuiltd, n aft to lay and coea a dMea I
tax, with.n the United States," lhc col-- ?leftors of fa,dtax arc direfted to trans
.nit to the Supervisor, correft tranfenptof lists oi all landi or lots which thev
have sold for the nt of (aid
taxAnd it is further provided, thatany fiersonrnMng payment to the Su-
pervsfor ; of the taxjeofts and intcrefl up.on any traftof land orloufo sold, shouldbe permitted to redeem the same, pro-vid- ed

such payment or tennVr ns ..,
ment be made within 1 1 n;i rLI
ed by law which in this (late will r
pire generally in January and February
next- -In pursuance of the provisions ofthe above recited aft, public notice is
hereby giver, that lam in poffeffion ofal the colledois, lists of lands and Int..

nTCn..f ent

-- . ...w t,tt x, within this Rate, (savetwo which are expedted daily) and thatz frr,::i,h ? m.been sold, may do so byIvmfTtO." iublcriber in Leinat..
JAMES MORRISON,

State of Kentucky.
Mason Circuit Court fft.

December term, i8a
William Morton & Co. comp'lts,

,

againll
Alexander Kennedy, deft. AJ

IN CHANCERY. v
IT appearing to the fatisfadtion of tha

court that the defendant is not an inha
bitant of this commonwealth, and h

having sailed te enter his appearance
herein, agreeable to law and the rules o

his court: on the motion of thee iiplain-ant- s,

by their counlel, it is ordered that
the laid defendant do appear here oiuhfc
third day of our next May term andan-fw- er

the complainant's bill, or that tb
same mail be taken as confeffed-n- d

order be inserted inthat a copy of this
some authoiifed paper for two month
fucceffively.

A copy. Atteit,
Jos. BriggsJlXX

State of Kentucky.
" Mason Circuit Court, fct

Dece.nber term, 1804

Baker and
against

Comegys, compl'ts;, a
Richard F. Kiffam & Baldwin B."

Stith, def'ts.
IN CHANCERY.

IT appearing to the fuisfation of,

the court that the defendant Kiffam ic
not an inhabitant ol this commonwealth,
and he having sailed to enter his appear-
ance herein, agreeably to law and the
rules of this court . on the motion of
the complainants, by their counsel, it is
ordered that the said defendant Kiffam
do appear here on the third day ol our
next May term and nfver the com-

plainant's bill, or that the same flidllbe
taken as confeffed and that a copy of
this ordt be inserted in some author-ife- d

paper for two months fucceffiTely.
A copy. Attcft,

Jos. Briggs, D. Cl'fc.

A YOUNG Man acquainted with -- tr
the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS, y
Who can comb well recomnu iided, mry
find employment by applying to the
Pnnfer. -

TO THE PUBTlC, ", X

THE PAPER MILL owned by
fubferibers, and conducted

by two European master workman,
C'ofs and Wornick, is now in ope- -
ration in manuiaciurintr raper. 1 ne j
experiment has been fuLceiii'uI irfjf
making about two hundred reams of
Wrapping Paper. In conjuiAJon
with those who are engaged in the
same pursuit, we hope we fliall be
able to supply the growing dtmand
ot bulineis and literature and by
which to prevent the importation of
paper from foreign markets, andiie--
Itroy our dependence upon other
states, for this nroft valuable article.
It will be our constant exertion to
eep a quantity of the different

kinds of paper, to supply our Fallow--

Citizens ; and make it so as to
prevent complaint as to quahtv.

JAMES JOHNSON & Co
January 3;. 1805 ;f

1'AKLN up by James Cord7hv- -
mg on L.ar.e run, favette Co.mf,,

ONE BAT MARE COLT
Two years old iextJpring. with
cwo uars in jier'tacs;, and a trip on
her nofc, appraised-'t- o twelve

December 19th, i8cu
Jae Wood,


